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• thought that the slUDe term should The Motion was Mrried, and the 

Petitions read accordingly. prevail in t~i8 country. Thercfore, 
though he was quite willing to pass 
the Bill as regards that pal·ticular 
Section, he was not prepared at pre-
sent to agl'ee to the suspension of the 
whole law, for there ,vel'e many poin~8 
in it which required carBful consider-
ation, and he would wish that the 
Bill should stand over till the IIcxt 
Meeting of the Council. 

After some {uI·ther dillcussioll, the 
consideration oC the Dill wns l'Ollt-
poned. . 

The Council ndjournBd t.ilJ Tuesd"y 
the 30th instant II.t 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon. 

. Tuesday Evening, April 30, 1861. 
PRESENT: 

Hon'ble Sir Barnes P04~.ock, Vict-Prc,id, .. " 
in the Chair. 

The Ron'bla Sir H. D. A. Sconce •. Eact .• 
E. Frere, C. J. Erskine, Esq., 

The Hon'hle S. Laing, ~nd. 
H. n. HIlrington,Esq., The lIon hIe Sir C. 
H. FOI'bes, Esq., R. 1\1. Jackson, 

REPEAL OF REGULATIONS AND 
ACTS. 

. TaE VICE-PRESIDENT rea.d a 
Message informing the Legislative 
Cluncil that the Right H?norab~e 
the Governor-General had given hi. 
assent to the Bill "to repeal certain 
Regulations and Acts reMing to ~h.e 
Procedure of the COUI·tl of CIVIl 
Judicatnre not established by Royal 
Charter." 

LIMITATION OF SUITS. 
TaE CLERK p~e8ented a Petjtj~n 

from the LlLDdholdel's and Com~ercla.l 
ABBOciation of British Indin, praying for 
an amendment of Act XIV of 1~59 (to 
provide fOI' the limitation of ~Ults) .. 

Also a Petition from certaIn nAtive 
inhabitants residing in the suburbs of 
Cnlcutta, praying for a postponement 
of the operation of the abo"e Act. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENt' said th~t, 
as these Petitions related to the Btblll 
which WAS aoout to come before e 
Councll to-night, he begged to m~~! 
that the Clerk be requested &0 r-, 
them at length. 

The OJ'dar of tIle day being then read 
for the adjourned Committee of the 
whole Council on the Bill "to amend 
Act XIV of 1859 (to prnvide for the li-
mitation orauite)," the Council resolved 
itself into a Committee tor the further 
consideration of the Bill. 

MR. HARINGTON said tbnt he 
bad employed the short time which 
had elapsed lince the adjourument, Oil 
Snturdny I& .. t, of the fnrther conlider-
ation of thia Bill, until to-dIlY, in 
looking into the papers connectod with 
the palsing of Act XIV ot 1859, 
which this Bill had been brought 
in to nmelld by suspending rhe opera-
tion of that Act ft'om tbe 5th l\by next 
UDtil the ht January 1862, and the 
result had beeu to eonftrm tbe doubts 
previously entertained by him lUI to 
the sufficiency of the ,round ,how'll 
for the pl'Oposed Inlp'9lon or tbe la". 
cl'rtainl, to the extent to which thi. 
Bill went. But before proceeding rur-
ther, he felt that it W&I due to the 
Calcutta Trades' ASlOciation, on whOM 
l~etition they "ere no" actiug, that 
he should at once call attention to the 
fact that the Petitlonerl in their Petl-
tiou bad Dot asked that tbe operation 
of any part of Act XIV of 18.59, mucb 
leal that the operation of the entint 
Act should be postponed by the lUI-
pension of the Standing Ol'ders, And by 
the passing ot a temporary law pl!Dd-
ing future legislation. The Petition-
ers merely took exception to a lingle 
provision contained in Act XlV of 1859. 
and" they ... ked the Council, in proper 
and respectful lauguage, to ArnoDd tbat 
provisioD. Thia Will aU that the 
Petitil)Mrl prayed for. Their per-
fect right to come up to ~he Coun-
cil ",ith lucb • prayer did nol. 1Id-
mit of a momeDt'l c1oubt. The Potl-
Lionera conlidet'dCl tbemaeJvea aggrieved 
by a I." paued by &hia Couucil. and 
uling. ... had already been oblf'ned. 
proper and rerpecl.ful language, they 
&skeel tIae Council to remove wluat 
they the Petitione ... , regarded ... 
~8Dce by amendiag the I.,,~ 

J:otbiDf could be more reuonable or 
proper in italf tban tbia. Petitiolll of. 
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lSimilar nature were constantly present-
ed to the Council-and whlLt he would 
asle wus the eOIlI'r.;c of action u8un11y-
be might sny nlmost universally-
observed on the presentation of such 
Petitions, The course wns this. The 
Clerk of the Council having reported to 
the Council that he hnd received such a 
Petition, some Honorable Member rose 
and moved that the Petition be printed, 
Thereafter any HonornbleMember, who 
thought propel', brought in a Bill to 
amend the Inw, either ill the way prayed 
for by the Petitioners, or in any other 
way which he might, consider prefer-
able. The Bill was read a first time 
without debate, and, if it appenred 
unobjectionable in principle, it· was read 
a second time also. The Bill was then 
referred to a Select Committee for re-
port, nnd published for a certnin p~riod 
for general information and in order 
that the public at lnrge might have 
un opportunity of making themselves 
acquainted with the provisions of 
the law proposed to be enncted, and 
of stating nny objections thereto,-
and so exceedingly anxious had the 
Council always been thnt the public 
tJhould have every opportunity of 
being heud upon the Bills before the 
Co~ncil, thnt it almost inyuriably hap-
pened thnt Billsl'emained before the 
Select Oommittees, to whicb they were 
refel'l'ed, fD.r beyond the period fixed 
under the Standing Orders. The Bill, 
which eventually bccnmc Act ~IV of 
1859, was in this way before the public 
for more than three years previously 
to the Select Committee mD.king their 
repel't upon it.T-he- Bill having been 
reported upon by the Select Committee, 
WIlS tnken into consideration by :I. 
Committee of the whole Council, by 
which its detnils were finally settled. 
The Bill wu.s then rend a third time 
nnd pAssed, nnd the aSBent of" the Go-
vcrMr-Gcncrnl hnving been given to 
it, tt.1.l Bill became law •. This WAS the 
CI)Urf:e of action observcd on Pctitions 
p"(,bcntcd to the Coullcil of the Dature 
of the Petition of the Calcutta Trades 
Associntion, This wus the course 
which Bills, introduced into the Coun-
cil, usunlly rAn under the Standing 
Orders of the Counell, and he thought 

M". Harin!lton 

that it w~ a prope; nnd sensible courso, 
aud one highly advnntugeous aud useful 
to the public.· He submitted that it hnd 
never been the pl'u.cl;ice of the Council 
on a Petition, sllr.h as that now before' 
them, which simply took I),n objection 
to 0. single provision of all Act of this 
Legislature, pn.ssed 'after the observance 
of all the formalities which he had just 
del>cribed, aud which :l.sked only for 0. 

modification of that one provision, to 
suspend the Standing Ol'ders, and to 
puss hurriedly through its severnl stages 
a Bill to postpone for a long period the 
operation of the Act to which I,he Peti-
tion relnted, not beCI\U8e they hud IUnde 
up their minds thnt the law o~jected to, 
wns a bAd law-not because they had 
satitlfied themselves on this point-but 
in ol'der that they might have time· to 
consider whether there was nny force 
in the objection which had been urged 
to the po.rticlllll.l' provision of Act XIV 
of 1859 complained of by the Calcutta. 
Trades.' Associntion, and in order 
thnt other parties might have an oppor-
tunity of bringing forward objections 
to other po.rts of the Act. This he un-
derstood wus what they were now asked 
to do. lIe must repeat, however, that 
this was not the petition of the Calcutta 
Tl'Ildes' Assocint.ion. The prayer of 
tb~ir Petition was muoih,more 1'eason-
able in its chll.rneter. Seeing reason to 
believe thAt a pal'ticullLl' prol"ision of 
the new lll.w of limitation would 
injuriously affect certain classes of 
trndesmen, they prayed that that pro-
vision might be amended, but they did 
not nsk tbnt this, shou~d be 9.one by 
.me!!,!!s ,oT IUty speciallegislatioo, or with 
greater speed thnn was usually observ-
ed in the amendment of laws passed 
by this Council. aud he (Mr, Hl\rington) 
could not understand why the Council 
tlhould go out of their way to do what 
tile Petitionel's hnd mit asked them to 
do. He could not understnnd· why the 
Council should volunteer this Bill, and 
mort) especially why they should can.,. 
the Bill heyond the particular Section 
of ·the Act to ,vhich the Petitioners 
objected. The Petitioners' had not 
asked that their cnse might be made an 
exceptional one; they seemed quite 
willing to wait the usual of course 
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le~iBlatioll ill tJlis Council, and he CCI'-
tnln.ly.saw no sufficient reRson fol' theil' i~ Act X uf 1859, which the· Bill of 
d.e\·lating from that course un thil! occa- Ills Honol"llule 'Hend, th~ M~lUbol' for 
sl.on. Let him remind the Council how nCI~glll, W!l.S illtl"oducod to rectify, wu 
dlfferelltly they acted in tbe cnse of obvIOUS UpOIl the face of tIle Act, aDd 
the Recovery of Rents Bill bl'ouo-ht th?ro c~uld be no doubt of its illjutioua 
in last year by his Honornble fl'ielld the ?tlec~ III respect to tllOse reached by 
M be Ii B It. rue CllSe of tbo parties affioeted 

em l' or engal, whom lie 'vas b b B'II 
vel'Y gl.ad still to see in his placlo, y t lit I was .,ery llluch stronger 
though It was for the Inst time. ThM, th~1l tho CIl$O of the rotition~ra 
Bill also related to a question of lim 1'- befom tho Council. Thf'y did not 

pretE'lld thltt the S('ctlon of Act 
tation, and wns introduced to ameud XIV f 
one of the limitation Clauses of Act ~. 0 l!M9, of which they com-

pl.t\II~ed" would opernte III a deninl 
X of 1859. In so flU', therefore, the of JlIstlce ill tIloir ease, whieh 
case of the Petit.ioners, to which his wus 1"\;lIlIy the eOoot of th., Section 
Honorable friend's Bill related, ran on of Act X of 1869 whioh tho BiU of 
all fonrs with the case of the Petition- lnst yenr wns brought ill to amend, and 
el's now under considerat.ion. Two, yet tIte Counoil did 110t think it neOM-
or he believed three Petitions were SQI'Y to depnrt from the UIUn! COurlts of 
presented to the Council ogninst the legislation in favor of t)lat Bill. The 
Clause of the Act to which he badjul'lt Stuuding Orden were not suspended 
referred, and prayed for relief. The tirst in oreler thnt it might be flushed rApidly 
of these Petitions was presented 011 the through ita sovernl stngea. The Bill 
31st July 1860, and was ordered to be took tho regular t'ourae. The evil 
printed.· The second Petition was pre- complained of was l"emedied iD what 
sentedon the 8th: September 1860, he might CAli a perfectly constitutional 

·and the same order WI\S pltBsed in res- mlluner, aud no jUlt grouud of com-
pect to it. On the 15th Septembel', the plaint WIUI aft'orded to Ally oue. I~ 
Honorable Member for Bengal brought certninly uppcaroo to him that, instead 
ina Bill to amend the Section of the of hurl"ying through the pretent DiU in 
Act complninedofby the Petitioners. A the hILIIlJ manner that they were nOw 
third Petition was presented on the 22nd doing, they would do well to folloW' the 
Se~ber, which was also ordel'ed to be carcfnlll.lld doli berate course observed 

.printed, and on the saIne dlLy the Bill in the c:JJIe of the Bill to which he had 
Will! read n second time. On the 29th just been refulTing. , 
Snptember, the Bill was refelTed to a I He would now pllift on to the hiatol·,. 
Select Committee in the usulllcoursc. of Act XIV of 1839. Some Honorable 
On the 8th December, the Select Com- Membol·. ,vere pl"ObAbly not AWtU"C t.llat. 
mittee mnde their re.po. rt. On th.e 15th j it Willi lIenrly uvcmty yeora eiuco .t]II"'~ 
December tbe Council.resoh·ed them- Act WIlS first couceived j but nell was 
selves io~ a Committee of tbe whole- . the fli1:'c.· VlI.l'iou, &1l1oudns"nta of the 
Council upon the Bill which WI\S re- E'xisting .Inw or limitation were 1)1'0-
ported npon the BalDe day. 011 the I po.itld pnol' to the yeW" 1842, wilen 
22nd December the Bill. &fter beiug the Indian Law Commi .. ioner. took 
recommitted was read 11 tlliJ'd time and thn matter in band, IUld in tho year JUBt 
passed arid' on the 26th of December mentioned, t.hey prcparod • project or 
tho' Biu received the IIIlSCUt of t.he III\v which-with cunllidorAbl1$ tnodiflca.-
Governor-General. This Bill, tht<"c- li~". no !lollbt-eveutually became, he 
fore, although it also r'elllted, as hI! hnd I rmght "'\Y. Act ~JY' of 18.$9. Amongllt 
enid. to a quetltion of Iilltitl\ti~lI, IIlId the Lun: CodUlIIII~I.~nCIl!, 'Yli.(H!e1 ndwn~ affected a. very large and a .. ery ImpOI·t- wCl'O .lIgliC to ~ue or'glllll rlll~ 

t I f the community ,,'Il! 1I0t Act, were Mr. Amcns II.lId MI'. Camur·on, 
II.n e MS 0 'd' t L' I' b I 1'1. hnrrit>d through llJelCouncit. but passe two etnJoen. ..,.ng II ~wJel'll. - nO! 
h h 't .... pe-I stnG'es at the re- lAw Comml.l!lloucn IUIl' II11 pr"J'tJlIo',f t rou" 1 s· ""'.... ""l:> I' \' . . . 

I "'. t als or ~ime iD accordallce I on 1 008 1eez • 1I1l1lAhou. 111 I1!8P{:ct to gu ar III erv t • " I' L' •• , with the Stllnding Orden. 'fhe error; cor IIIU ~ Ifmjl.. !(Ir lae In"tHut.IUD !lj 
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which six years were now allowed in 
tbe Presidency towns, and twelve yenrs 
in the Mofussil, at least 011 tllilS side of 
IndiB, the tllen Chief Justice of Cal-
.cuttn. suggested thnt the provision wns 
comprehensive enough to embrnce a 
great number of cn~es, in which tho 
limitation of one yeM n'ould be found 
too short. On this suggestion the Law 
Commissioners mnde in their report 
these remarks :-

.. In this country the incomes of men or 
their means for discharging the dcbts they 
incur for subsistence, lodging, lnbor, &c" nnd 
tl:e accommodations and supplies tlley require 
f om day to day in the ordinary course of life, 
8 e, fOl' the most part, receiycd monthly, and 
it is expedient that they should be ,lIpplied as 
they are receiycd, to meet those cun'eut 
chnrges, It is, we conceive, ,'ery much for the 
gencral interest, to promote the early settle-
ment of such debts, This may be done in 
lome degree, by b!1rring the demand for them 
acter a rClI!onable time, Wbeu the debt ought 
to be settled within a month, a yet\r seems to 
be a rCII!O!l:lbie time to allow for eecking the 
aHistnnce· of a Court to compel pnymcnt, 
provided the' debtor 'Will within the reach oj 
process. And it is here to be ohseryed, thaI 
all the time tlle debto. mny haye becn absent 
from the ComplUlY's territories, and, thcrefore, 
beyond the reach of process, is to be excluded 
in computing the pel'iod of limitation, which 
ila great extension of the English In\\', by 
whieh a limitation thnt has hegun to run 
continues to run, notwithstanding subsequent 
Ilbaen:ce." 

The Law Commissioner!il then quot-
ed from Burge:-

.. By the law of Scotlnnd, Mtions of, debt, 
not founded lIpon written oLli~ation~, held to 
il1clUlle merchont's nccouuts, both wholesale 
and retail, WOrk!llCn'S Wllge~, ~ef\·nnt' .• \\'n:;e~. 
aIlments fumished- to Ii. family 01' ·:lIcstie 
'tatnbllshment;· ttrt:rnousc tents, "'here ll!lllea~o 
is vorLal, must be pUIsued within three 
years," 

This \v!lS tho period of limitntion 
now complniued of by t,he ClllcuUn 
Trade~' A~socjntion. . The Commis-
sioners went on to fi:l.y-

II Dy the .Frcnch Code, Ilctions hy keepers 
or luns nnd tnll':'IIS Oil ncct.l1l1lt of lodging nnd 
bonrd, by thc nrti~llll~ nml work pc"ple for 
payment of theil daily labor, &c" are pre-
·cribcd in ~ix months, I'nd nctioll! hy merchants 
{ol~ommotlitiCll Fold -.0 POI'SOIlS, I1(It mcrchnnts, 
ant\ by ser\"lUlts I,ired hy the year fU1' Lheir 
""ages, &c., lire prescribed after a year, 

M,', Hal'i"gtOfl 

" W c at present adhere to. our opinion of the 
propriety of the limitation we p)'op:O~ed, and 
have continued it ill the uran now 9uhmittcd~' 
But we have requcsted the Trade Association 
of Calcntta to consider the subject, and to 
communicatc to us Any observation .. that mlly 
hlwe occurred to them upon it, as one iii which 
they are pnrticularly. interll8ted, and on which 
it is ucsimhle to know the conclusions to 
which their experience '}llRds them, "Ve have 
no'l. yet receiyed a reply from them, and we do 
not think it necessary to wait for it; if we 
are fllyored with a report from Lhelll, .we shall 
submit it for the considcl'l1tioD of your Honor 
in Council," 

Shortly nft.er tIle submission of this 
report, the reply of the Calcutta Trades' 
Associntion to the communication 
which had been addressed to them by 
the Indian Law Commissioners, WIlS 
receiyed. With the permission of t.he 
Council he would read what they said. 

.. ". e nre honored with your letter,; dated 
the 3rd Instant, fll,"oring us with extract o( 
A prorosed Act or the limitlltion of suits in 
the .courts of Hllr ~Ia~esty an~ of ,the J!~as~ 
India Company. speclfymg certain SUitS· ",hIC/l, 
subject to certain exceptions, it' isintendcd 
should 1I0t he admitted in the Courts unless 
they arc instituted within one year from the 
time the ciluse of action Ql'ose,' 

" We h(\\'e also been fa\"ol'ed with yo~r 
note ot the 19th Iustnnt, fonvarding your OffiC6·, 
copy of the proposed Act for the inrormation 
of the l'ommittee of the .Trade Association, 
which we l'cprc.sent,· . 

"As UQ exceptions are given in your letter, 
we conclude that ,'ou wish 11S to state RliCh' 
II! appeal' to liS to • be desi rabie, . Ilnci also to 
offer ~uch remarks II! we may thin,k proper 
to loy before thc Commissioners, . 

" "~e accordingly proceed to suhmit such.ob-
&~n'nhons amI eltceptiollti a5 we hl1\'o to offer, 

.. Snits for deLts 0'1 nC,collnt of wages of 
5~r~'auts, arti7.nns and laborers-it is very 
'1l~~II'1\bl~t·tncse clnims sllo"uld be as--uter 
usually arc;promptly settlca, For 'hiro ~r iuiimal8 
and "chicles, these accounts, like tnilorti' and 
~hoclIlI\kcl's' bills, though dellu\I1ded monthly, 
aro fl'equently not paid for yelLl'S, and whcre 
Inch I\ccommodation is allowed, it would be bod 
to disallow the trrulesmo.n's c1nim after U10 
rxpilation of n. year, by debarring him from 
slIing in tile COlirts (,11' .its amount, }Vhen. he 
finds no other course ,.iII' obtnin payment, . 

I "Tho snmo remarks witl apply. though not 
@o 8trOl:gly, to rctnil SllppliCli of ,'iclual8 and 
aI'lides of dlLily consumptioJl, for to.rcru bilJ,., 
for bills for bOlll,a and lodging, n.ntl for lodgIng 
o:1ly, for the rent of builtlings, and on allY other 
account, suhject hy established customs to sct-, 
tlement by tbc month 01' n. shol'ter pCI'I~. 

.. By suppli81 of ,'ictll\11s and ~rtic\Cs of'dAity 
COll'Bumption, we understand butcber's, bAker'., 
milkman's, butterman's and other bills of II 
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similar nature, conneeted with tl&e IIsuai monthly 
'bazu aceouat, but DOl articles of consumption 
obtained from European and native Tradeamon, 
IUch as beer, wines, ham" cheese, tea, &c. In 
Great Britain, the limication to ono JCAr would, 
doubtless, apllIT to bill. for groceries, bUl in 
thil country, the Europonn establishments, IUch 
.. D. Wilson "Co., W. W. Robinson" Co., 
G. W. Bright & Co., and othors, also the 
establishments in tJlO Chinll BlWtr, could. not 
be subject to this limit:uion. 

lrriting, ligned by the parey liIIl,le, or a pay-
ment of anT pan of thO amou.nt duo within ,II. 
pol'iod of Illnitlltion, wm be .ufficiont to OPCII 
a Jlew pcrilXl of lhDitation within which the 
debt lilly be reeo\'erecl bl Jndicilll process. 

.. 'l'he APOCiation Indeed would Rem to be 
content "'ith the troYill~L excocJ,t iQ the CIllO 
of penOll1 abseondlu, .homy after lun·jog con-
trncted a Ilobt, and not boln, again heard of 
within the ycnr, and ill tho CMt\ of penon. 
hllving len Calcutta and ~no into tbo Mora.-
.il wbo have been ar,plaed to Cor PIIyment bl 
letter withollt .uecelL ' 

.. We understand br the printed Act herewith 
returned, that in al case~ wbere octlllli pay-
ment Cllnnot be obtained within the year fur 
bills coming withiu the meaning of the pro-
posed Act, a wlitten aeknowledl,rrnent of their 
correctuoss, and a promise to Jlay in Iuch at 
may luit the nature of the tl'lUllllCtion, wiU be 
lulBcient to form an exception. 

The Ln,v Commiaionerll then wen' 
on to notice the provision contained 
in the Bill prepnred by thorn in 1'81-
peet of absence, all tho timo of which 
they pointed out would bo excluded 
iu computing the period of limitation, 
which they remnrked WAI a great 
extension ofthe English law in fhvor of 
tho cl"editor, and tbey concluded their 
report by observing that upon the 

.. We hope thnt the 'case of JlCnon8 IIlxIcond-
ing shortly aner hM'ing contlucmd a d~t, and 
DOl being a.,"1lin heard of ' within the year, will 
be conaidered an exception. 

" Also where persons hal'e len CAlcutta and 
gone into the Mofussil, and ho"o been applied 
to for payment, by letter, hilt "'ithout IncCOll, 
such letters .bein", in many in8tanCCII, .y.temati-
cally Degleeted, ~ese pcrsons to be colI!idered 
as having absconded, for purposes of tillS Act, 
p''ODf being ghoen of despatcb of loch demand 
through the POit OIBce, and of i .. delivery by 
the MofWlsil Pos~ Office peon, of which· the 
Poat-Mastors' certificate .hall be deemed luftl-
cient proof. 

.. We of course IIeC that the efFect of the JaW', 
if a be 10 passed as to afl8et all t~e., for It 
is the custom of almost all trades m CAlcutta 
to demand payment monthly, will be to lI~t 
credit to one year or even a shorter period, which 
would be T8rJ" de3irable, if' practiCilble, bat 
whieb in many CIl!OS, it is not UDder the l)'ltell\ 
which' at presellt obwUl. II ,. ': ' ' ' 

On this letter the LlI.w Commissioner 
observed:- , 

"It ,rill, be' 'Pcrceived that the T~e. Alia-
ciation IlpprOT~ ~n~rally o~ thel' p~~ncl~~e:: 
the propoaed limltntJon, lin ,0 15 
intended by it, which they cOJIJJder CO . be verr 
deeirab1e- if, rldicable, hut tIaey; think &hac 
in lOme' ~ it may not be pr~ticabJe UDder 
the system "hich at present obtam ... 

.. The A.uoeiatioD mention. ,certain ~' iD 
hich they think it wuwol J.., .. /11'.1 .ro ~I flW 

;be tradesmau', e1aim after the exp::,!::! : 
,.ear~ ~ut tb~m:CSi~1 A~rb: which tbe 
pl'OYlIlOn of p .po '11 -0 eon:"!TII he 1U1-tici-'''' hardshIP '" , n ~', • an. I' ....... rded .• if ordinAl'1 dlhpace ficlently goa lipIDS .. 

1Ie,:T:~y rightly understand that by th!!J:' 
vision in all caICI wI-ere actual 1:1b-:t comiag 
be obtRined within tho yClU' ~ Ad, a 
within the meaning or ttb;., 'ofr CUi • .ctneIIo 
written ackllOWiedgm"!iU be sufllcieat 10 fonD 
and a promi. to ply WI b""", 011 reI'areace 
an exception. It wi!1 be 0 __ L_.-I..I_& ill 
to the draA &lid a IlDlple --........ -

whole they found no ground in what 
WI\S slated by the Cucutta Tradea' A .. 
IIOcia.tion to altea· the recommendationa 
they had already om,red on tbe aubJecL 
, l'he paper. which he (Mr. Haring-
ton) had Just read, would .~0W' the 
Council at how early a period the 
partioular attention of the Calcutta 
TrDlles' Association hod been called to 
the proposed ameodmonu in the Jaw 
of limimtion, and if that AlllIOClatlon 
failed closely to watch tlte Inbaequcnt 
stagee of tbe Bill brought in to amead 
tbe existing law, there was tbe 1 .. 1 
excuse for any o\'erligbt on their 
part. It was right, he .honld men-
tiOD that the Section ia the draf\ of 
the' original Bill, which prescribed 
ODe yeor's limitation fbr the clan or 
luita dascl'ibed tllereln was, doubtleu, 
Dot 10 generiil 10 its wording .. the' 
SectiOD of the Act of 1869, or ,vbicb 
tho Calcutta Trades' Auocia,ioa noW' 
cornplaillcJ, and m&Ily.uita which would 
rall under tbat Section would probabl1 
not have beeD dUcted by the Section ot 
the original Bill ; but it w .. clear from 
tbe concluding paragraph of the letter 
of the Calcutta ,Trad.~' AIIociatioli. 
which he had read, that the Auoeiatlon 
thought It quite pouible that the Bill 
might be 10 drawu lUI to reach every 
trade, for til.,. said t.ho.t "it wa~ tho 
custom or aInaoat ... 1' .... __ 10 Calcutta 
to demand payment 1IlOIl&b11·-
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The dntee nn which Act XIV of which would ot,herwise be barred, 'on 
] 859 pnssed t,hI'ough its severnl stages, the gronnd thnt they had really over-
wel;e mentioned by t.he Honol'aule u.nd looked the p!l.I'ticullLl' Sl!ction of the 
lenrned Vice-Pr~i<lent 011 Saturday last. Act which related to old claims, 01' 
It might be conveuient that he (1\11'. that unexpected obstacles or impedi-
Hnrington) should repent thcm. ,They mcuts hlld arisen in the way of their 
were as f'ollows:-The first I'Cndlllg' of instituti!lg claims, which had been nl-
t,he Bill took plnce in July 1855. The lowed to lie over' for considerable 
Bill was read n second time on the 28th periods, he should have felt more, 
of the same mouth, and I'efcl'l'ed Oil the inclined to listcn t.o their Petition, 
same date to a Select Committee fOI' thollgh he could not admit the sum-
report. The report qf the Select Com- ciellcy of the 'reason assigned by the 
mittee was presented on the 8th .}o.nu- Pctitioners in one of the Petitions 
ary 1859. On the 22nd Janullry 1859, which hlld been rend to them to-duy 
the Bill was brought under the cou- for not having preferred their cln.ims 
siclerntion of 0. Committee of the whole in 110 competent Court within the time 
Council, and wns reported, aftm' severnl allowed by Act XIV of 1859, namely 
lengthened discllssiolls, on tho 12th that they had been emuarl'fLsl'Ied by the 
February. It wus recommitted on the working of the Income TQ.x. But the 
19th February, and ordered on the I Calcutta Tl'Ildes' Association did not say 
snmeday to be republished for two that they had overlooked {,he palticulur 
months forgen(:lru1 infol'llmtion. On Section, to which he had just been I'C-
the 30th April, tl,le Bill was recommit- ferring, Ilnd they had not asked for an 
ted, l'ead a third time and passed, alld extension of the time allowed in that 
on the .5th MII.:r,the assant of His Seotion. As already noticed, their 
Excellency the Governor-Geneml was pl'll.yel' was for the amendment of the 
given t.o the Bill. 'During the whole law itself. So fill' from the part.i-
of this long interval fl'om the first culnI' Section relatincr to the institution 
introduction of the Bill until it passed of old clu.ims 1I0t bein~ U'cuorally known 

. into law, no Petit~.oDs were presented throughout the country, he had reason 
ngainet.the . BiU .by the Calcutta to believe thut the very contl'l\ry was 
Tl'l\Cles' Associ!\tio~ 01' by the corres- the case, Rnd as the best proof that 
ponding Ill.3t,itutious at the ot~~r two .could be gi"ell tho.t he was right in 
Presidencics, alth9ugh the Bill was whnt he had just etltt.ed, he wns cre-
twice puh~il!hed ror gene~'~l ill~or!lla- dibly iuformed thRt thousands of snits 
tion und With, 0. VleW to ehclt Opll1l0nS hllod Intely been instituted in order to 
and objectiolls. J>~titions against pn~ts suve thrm from· the opcru.tion of the 
of the Bill, other tho.p. the part complLun- new law. The suitors in these elises, 
ed of by the Co.lcuttn Trades' A~ssocill- never imagining thnt the' Council 
tion were preseuted from other quar- would nO-I'ee at the last moment t,o 
i.er.i' ~·.llut tn..tlui.t piu:tic~lnr p~rt of,tha' sus'pend ~the~e\'~tion of "the Act, hWi-

, lo.w, if he recollected nghtly, Il? obJec- felt thnt they had no alternntive hut 
tion WI\8 tnken by any one, c~l't~1llIy 110t I to institute their claims, n.nd they hud 
by any oftlle Trades' AssoclatlOns, .o.nd instituted them accordingly o.t a great 
although it was t':o year~ to-(~ny SlUce expense on account of stamp pa.per 
the Bill Willi road a thll"d .tlme and nnd other law costs, which they might 

. p~sed, the}' W~l'e now asked for h~"e o.yoided, hnd they b('cn aware thllt 
, the 1\l'St time, by a Petitil;ln III'esented the operution of .lhe Act would be 
only last week, to nlter a most importa.nt postpo'led for several months. The 
provisi0!l in the Act. ' H~d the Petit~on. consequence would be that the persons 
era apphed for anextenslon of the time who hlul been driven into Court hy 
which the Act allowed for the insti. the imperative terms of the Jaw, 
tll~ion of old cln.ims ~h~ch ,would be would find themselves placed in a 
afleeted by the De;w hmltatl.on, to en- wor8e position than those who, whe-
able them to obtain 110 hSal'lllg Cor a thor fl'om carelessness or otherwise, 
number of Buits,. the cognizance of had overlooked the lRW, and for whose 

Hr. H(lt·jl'lgt01& 
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benefit the preseut Bill hlld been in-
troduced. He did not think th~ this 
lVoul~ be right, and it appeared to him 
that, If they pll;Ssed this Bill, they would 
be bound to mdemnify n.ll those who 
not knowing that such Q BiU would 
pass, ,hnd incurred ~he expense of pro-
secutmg or defendIDg o.ctious which 
had been brought only ill consequonce 
of the stringent terms of the Act, 
the operation of which it was now pro-
posed to suspend until the commeuce-
ment of next yea.r. He uolieved he 
might say that the new lnw of limita-
tion was very generally approved of 
throughout the country. Both Regu-
lation And non-Regulation officel'S spoke 
highly ill its favor, a.nd he understood 
that it had been extended to most of 
the non-Regulation Districts., The 
minds of the community generally had 
become familiari~ed with the provi-
sions of the law. Doubtles8 all the 
mercantile and other transllctioDi of 
the last two years, which were sub-
ject to the Statute of limitation, had 
been regulated with reference to the 
new la.w, and the various suits reported 
to have been recently instituted Uore 
testimony to the fact that there WIlS!l 
very general expectation a.nd n9surance 
that Act XIV of 1859 would tuke 
effect from the date on which at the time 
of the pa.ssing of the Act it was ape, 
pointed to come into operation, namely 
the 5th 1\I0.y next. Undel' these cir-
cumstances, it seemed to him tllat it 
behoved the Council to pause and to COII-
sider well before they passed a. Bill, the 
effect of which would be to throw the 
whole" country bAck agllin, for lOMe 

, months at least, upon tIle old, and what 
he had hoped might DOW be regarded, 
as the explod~d law-upon a law which 
was condemned as a bad law upwards 
of twenty years ago, amd declal'ed to 
require luge Ilmendments,--an~ to de-
prive the conntl'y .for a conSIderable 
time of a law which took twenty yeaI'I 
to ma.ture a.nd pass, which was r;ene-
rruly considered an ex.celle~t law, AIl.d 
to only a single Clause of whIch ~ad,ILIlY 
objections been taken up to thiJ time. 
But this was not all. A further effect 
of passing the present Bi1! W,,?Jd be, 
that it would unsettle meD I mlnciJ AI 

to the future, for no Olle ,,"ould kuo\v 
~h~t \~'atI ()ventltlllly to be the la\\' of 
hmltahon, nud lht' oommunitv ill 1'/'"1(-
lating theh' transactions wh'i~h might 
be aftbcted by the In\\' of lirnit.a.tioll, 
would have no certAin law to guide 
th,ern, Suits which ought to be brought, 
nught be held Lnck, Suils which might 
sa.fely be held back, might bo brought. 
III short, no end of confusion would 
ensue, and, AS l'emal'ked by him on " 
fOl'lner occnaion, he r~a.red that much 
injustice might be committud. He could 
not help thinking tho.t pl'Oceooin!!8, "uch 
as those in which thoy wel'e tilen cn-
gaged, were CAlculo.ted leriously to 
shake the confidence of the public in 
their legislation as Iho'ving there was 
DO certainty in it, aud in tbenUJalves 
0.8 a legislative body. Peoplo would 
thiuk tha.t that legislation inUIt have 
bee, n of a very hasty, ill-digested I\nd 
ill-considered character, which could 
be Ibaken by a Petition like that of' 
the CRleotta Tl'ades' Auociation, or 
whicb could not stAnd the ordeal. of 
such a Petition as tho.t, Dnd the luspen-
sion of the operation of which could 
be 80 eaaily and 10 eXpeditioully pro-
cUI'ed. Who would care to study thoir 
project. of IIIW, when 1& Petition pl'e-
lented by a IIlDBll-though it might be a 
vorYl'espectable lind lofluentiRl Section 
of the community-could, at any time, 
evenjust \",hen an Act pUled yeare he-
fore, after much deliberation, was about 
to como into operntion, obtain ita 
suspension ,vithout any enquiry being 
made, nod that, aa he bAd laid befol'o, 
noL because tlle CouDell were satisfied 
th"l the law WAI bAd, for, 10 far All be 
nnderstoodthe garrera1 feeling of the 
Council, opinion. were the olher way. 
but in order tbat time might be gained 
to COlllliJ"r w L.,Lh6r thu.e who paned 
the law might Dot pOllibly have bden 
wrong in one of the provillons. He 
did not mean to I&y that th(tir lawl 
were to be like the law of tbe Medel 
and Pel'sioll8, whieh ali4!reth nfJt. If 
OITor had been eonuni lted, Ie tit be 
.howo, ackno"'ledged, and l'ootlJled. 
In nothing, perhap .. w .. the imperf'uc-
tiou of human wiadom and auderalaod-
ing more COUlplC'IUHU &baa In the "'-ork 
of legiJ1&iloD. Thia w .. abunclantly to.-
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fidence in the soundness of the Act to 
be disturbed or weakened by the Peti· 
tion, which h!\d been presented to them 
on the, part of the Calcutta Trades' 
Association. ' .. 

With regard to the Trades' Associa-
tion, he mllst -sny he thought that 
they could not have 1!ufficiently cons i-
del'ed the Act, and that they had com-
plained of the Section of the Act, men-
tioned in their Petition, without ade-
quate callse. The Petitioners in the 
last paragraph of their Petition com-
plained of the ex post facto character of 
Act XIV of 1859. No doubt, it was an 
ex postfacto Act, inasmuch as it applitld 
to claims created before, as well as to 
claims accruing subsequently to, the 
dnte fixed fOl' the Act to take effect j but 
the Act contained 0. Section which 
allowed two years from the d,nte the Act 
passed for the institution of old clnims, 
,vhich, at the time, Wfl.S considered quite 
sufficient by the Council .. The Act 
WQuld, in no way, 'interfere with trades-

, men giving their customers any length 
of credit that they pleased: ' So long 
as it was agreed thnt n sum of money 
was not to be considered as due, and 
therefore not payable, until a cer-
tu.:intime, until, that time 'expired, 
there could be no caUSe of' action. 
It ,was scnl'c~ly necessary to add 
tIi~t t~e period of limitation began 
to'l'un only from the time when the 
cnuse of action accrued. It seemed to 
him, that the Calcutta Tmdes' Asso-
ciation must have overlooked Section 
IV of the Act. That Section pro-
vided that-

tified by the numerous declaratory and 
explnnatory Acts, nnd Acts to amend 
Acts which were to be fonod in the 
Statute Books. But constant changes 
\n the laws of a country must be ba.d· 
and highly injurious to the country 
and the community at largc, and he 
contended t,hat no law which had been 
pnssed after full consideration, should be 
modified, unless upon tlle clearest proof 
of error, or unless circumstances had 
80 entirely altered, that the law wns no 
longer applicnble, much less should 
nny suspension of the operntion of a law 
be permitted, unless upon the occurrence 
of an emergency which should appen!' 
to leave no nlternative. He could not 
perceive that nny such emergency had 
arisen at this time, which rendered ne-
cessary, or which would justify the pass-
ing of this Bill. He did oot propose 
to enter at this time iuto the large ques-
tions, as to whether limitation laws were 
just, expedient, or politic laws or not, 
or as to whether the plea of limitation 
was an honest plea, or a plea of which an 
honest man could ever properly LLvail 
himself, or os to whether it was or was 
not an Utopian idea to suppose that 1\ 
henlthy state of credit could be produc-
ed by menns of a 'limitntion law. But 
confining himself to Act XIV of 1859, 
Ite must be allowed to sny, thnt,looking to 
tbe grent care; consideration and labor 
bestowed in the prepnrntion of thu.t 
Act, of which he could spenk from per-
sonal observation, hl\villg been n Mem-
ber of the Select Committee j remember-
ing how anxiously and carefully every 
Section of the Act had been discussed 
and weighed, aDd baw-ing in mind the 
grel1t'trfrd a-nm men Who bad -taken pnr£ - "'If, in resp~~t' of any leg~~y or debt, the pe;: --
in the preparation of the Act, tlle Ho- @on who, but for the law of limitation would be 
norable nnd lenrned Vice· President liable to pay the same, shall haye' admitted 
and his l~nrned predecessor Sit· J. that euch debt or lcg~y or lUly part thereof is 
C il h' H bi dId due, ~Y an u.cknowledgment in writing signed olv' e, t e onora e an earne by him, 1\ ne~ period of limitation, ILCcording 
Judge opposite (Sir Charles Jackson), to the nature of the original linbility, shiloH be 
and his learned predecessor ~ir A.' com1'uted from the date of such admission . 
Buller, Messrs. Amos,' Cameron, pro\'ided that, ifmore than one pel'llon be liable' 
Millett, Eliott, Borradai1e, Ricketts, and non6 of them sha!l become chargeable by rea= 5anonly of a written acknowledgmen~ signed Currie, the present Lieutennnt-Gover- by ~nother of them," 
nor of Bengal, and others, hedidnot think 
there was much likelihood of their 
having fallen into en'or in settling the 
pro .. isions of the,Act, and be felt sure 
that they ought not to allow their con· 

Mr, Hari1l9ton 

In connection with this Section, he 
might mention a circumstance which 
would show the Calcutta Tradesmen' 
that,' when the Bill was before the 
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~ol1ncil. he WllS not unmindful of (I ' 
l1lter~sts. Ol'iginally tllcre Willi 3 sec~~I~ Cirilaud Military Officers, ot'len extend. 
proVIso to t,he Section which b~ had ed, to three yeara, might cause a Just 
Just read, which required that in Clllim to be ba.rred under the Optft'ation 
case ,in w~lich the nckllowlcd;~:~!t of the lIew law of limitation. A rofer-
mentlon~d tn the Section could have ence to Section 13 of the Act would 
been registered by virtue of nny In,v l!~OW at once that this ,vas cntil'Cly a 
l'egulation in, force nt the tilll~ a:J Dllstake, That Section declared that-
place of the Signing of the nckoo,,'ledo(l'. .. I 
ment, It should be re!!I'stcred '''I'thl'll ,n computin( an)' period of limitation pre!-I -' IICrlbed by thi. AC&, thv time durin&, which the 
t tree months f!'Om the dute thereof. lIe~e~dant 5!anll, bll'" been absellt out of I'le 
Fl'om a remark which fell from thc I a~ Dntiab temtonea in India •• hall be excluded 
Honorable Member for Bell" I I (M' fl\)O\ .uch coml,utatlon, unl.,.. .elI,nce of alum-
H ' 011, Ie r. mons to appelU' and answer in the lult can d 

~I'lOgto~) saw at once how injlll'iously iog th~ ftb8ence of Illch defendant. be Ill. de 11{; 
tIns provIso would nft'ect the tl'lldesmen aliI mode pru:ribed by Jaw." 
of t,he Presidency towns in ,'('spcct of ' 
thetr ~Ip-country customers, llnd he lIe believed be was right ill saying 
rnove~ 1',1 consequenc~ the omissiol~ of I that there "',as 110 modu prc!lCribed by 
the ,PIOVlSO, Iuspea.klllgon the l\fOholl, la,v for servlIIg II summons Oll a defend_ 
lIe Instanced the case of a Calcutta allt who was out of the countr 
tra:lcsman npplying by lrtter to an Considcl'inn' therefore that witb Ji 
Office~ in 0. ~istllllt stlltion fOl' pnyment these safeguards, the trade;people or 
of a bIll .w~lch had been Elometime due, Calcutta eould 1I0t be iDjul'ioualy 
and receIVIng a reply acknowledging affected by the operation of the Section 
the debt and containing a promise to of Act XIV of 18~ referred to in the 
pny, He pointed out that tJli~ ackllOw- Petition of the Calcutta '!'rade,' Alaoei. 
ledgment and promise ,vould not 0 vail ation provided they were commonJ 
to exempt the claim from the operation vigilant and active and properly miD'/. 
of the law of limitation, or to give the ful of their own intel'elts, he could H8 
tradesman the benefit of the S~ction, no l'eason for auy mOdiRcAtion of that 
unless the reply was registered; Lut SectiOD, ADdu thi. wu the only Section 
that the Offic..'er could scarcely be complained of by tile Calcutta Trade.' 
expected to go through the f01'1ll ofl\)gis- Associlll.ion, it followed be tJlought 
tration, Aud that the formalities I'&quir- that tllere could. be DO ground for 
ed by law for registering deeds would tll,eir goin~ on with tbe pre8ene 
pI'event the tradesman fi'olU fulfilling BIll, He begged therefore to move 
the conditions of the Section lUI it now that the further cOlJsideration or 
stood, The Council agreed withbim, and the Bill be poatponed until the lit 
the proviso was ordered to be struck out, JlUlu~r1] 862, He would only add 
He repeated that tllis would sholV the that, If any Honorable Member "'ould 
C.lcn.tta Tradesmen that their interes," .ta!:"e-~~hims~lf thereaponl.ibiliLlor 
'and convenience had been kept III brlngtng ID a Bill to amend Act XlVo( 
view by the Council in settlillg the ] 85~, he ~ould give the Bill hil beat 
details of the Bill. As Section 4 of conSideration, ~e ,vould not prolUi'e 
the Act was DO\V frumed, no tr:uleaman I to support t~e BIll, but he ehou!d pro-
oughttoexperienceanydifficnlty iukeep- bably Dot object t? a\lo\~ the BIJ~ to, be 
ing his outstanding clai1D8I!.Iive. Every r~d a ae~nd t,lm~ WI tho!'t . blDdlllg 
acknowledgment of a debt would give hllna,elf to the pr~nelpJe of It. In order 
a new starting point, and if an acknow- to give, the pll;bhc ':ll opportunf!y of 
ledgment, which might justly t.a de- e:a::prelllDg their at;ntlmeot. upon It, 
IDnnded, W8.!I' withheld, it was for the ~R, LAING HId, c.he eonllderatlon 
tl'adesman to consider, whether the which ~ had been able to glye ~ia 
t' had ot arrived for instituting an IMttel" since Saturdal last, luad tatll-
a~~:n, ~heD it teemed to be supposed I ft~ ,him that ",e OUg,ll~ ~ pa .. thil 
by lome tradesmen that .b&ence at home Bill, ~D tile fOI',n In willcia It bad i.teu 

fi) 1 h'ch I'n the case of both illtrOdurN by the Honol'MLle aud learn. on ur oug I, WI, 
29 
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Iltl Vice-Pl'esident. The real question tllaL ill the meantime we should let 
at issue was, whether we sllould give the Act conle illtoopel'll.tion, or 
the Petitioners the opportunity of suspend it? He thought ther6 was 
recovering their claims, or allow their the gl'eatest possible nd\'antnge t.o be 
l'ight.& to be barred under II. Statute del'ived from the course proposed by 

• of limitation greatly shortening the the Honorable and leru'ned Vice-l>resi-
usual period, when they came forward, dent, of suspending the Act and leav-
objecting to it., and saying they were inIY things just as they were. If l.his 
tu.ken by surprise. The question was w~I'e not done, the inevitable l'eault 
1I0t one of abstract legal principle or must be thll.t II mass of suits would be 
of moral riglit, but purely of commer- brought to save actions from lapsing, 
cial convenience. • As a matter of right which would otherwise not have been 
and principle, a mall should pll.y 0. just brought. He hoped he should uot be 
debt after sixty o.s well as o.fter six offending his learned friends on either 
yelLrs. But convenience stepped ill siele of him, by saying that he was not 
and suitl, there WIl8 a wrm beyond I such a great admirer of law-suits as to 
wbichnccounts must not be kept open, wish to see them multiplied. On the 
aud claims indefinitely suspcnded. other huud, it would be equally embnr-
'fhat period hnd beeu ~xcd by the rnssing. where. those s~its ~el'e not 
experience of the greatest commercial brought, that tllC parties Intereste<1 
nation in the world, namely England, at should be deprived of the opportunity 
six years, and vorious attempts to alter of recovering their just clo.ims, and 
tIle period hud been steadily rcsisted, debtors should be l'eliend from their 
Now all the theories that could be legal obligll.~ions, by the operation of 
advanced, failed to satisfy him that the un Act which might be altel'ed in three 
sound common sense of John Bull was months •. He therefore thought that 
far wrong in such II. matter. It had nIl the o.rguments which cquld be urged, . 
been repeatedly o.ttempted to alter the wcrc in favor of the immediate suspen-
period in England, but the practical .sion of thc Act. He could Dot COD-
seDse of the commercial community cciyc that auymnn hnd a vested right 
bad induced them to adhere to tho.t ill getting otrthe payment of his just 
rule. If there ,vas nny difference. debts.·As he said befOl~e,'it was a 
in this respect betwoon England mnUer of purely commerciul conveni-
and Intlia, il was in favor of /l louger ence that Q. line must be, .drawn some-
period in India. The facilities of inter- where or b.thel;. It thcrefore seemed 
course wal'e much gl'eatcr in Englund to 'him th:i.t the whole Drgument of 
thnn in India. He tllerefol'e felt no prnctic:ll couvenicnce was .on t.hnt 
hesitation in saying tltat 110 amount side, o.nd the .only thing in the shape 
of abstract theol'y" would weigh with of all tlrgument on the other side was 
him iu a matter of Ihis sort in C0111- that it was very inconsistent and un-
parison with the common sense of dignified for n Legislat.ive Assembly 
tile· commereiat commuJl.lty. The Pll:- .~o ret.,f;rssn. law passeQ by them. '. 
tit,ioners might have been supine MR. HARINGTON remarked, he 
formerly. Whatever the reason was, did not say re'l:erse, bnt suspend the 
and whether they were l'ight 01' opC1'ation of a law. 
,vrong in not having been nlive to M.n. LAING resumed. It clUDe to 
their own interests at nn earlier. period, the same thing.· His argument was that 
it was clear that a large portion of the thero wns a great procLico.l convenience 
commercial community inlndiaoujcctcd in suspending the la\v, Ilnd the only 
to the lR\v now, snd Illld represented al'guf.lent against doing so was drawn 
that their rights would be seriously from the supposed dignity of this as-
aflected by it. In that cllse there scmbly. He could admit that argu-
could be DO doubt that the subject ment if any violent pressuro wore fol'c-
ought to be re-collsidered. Seeing ed upon us from without. If we had a 
the:efol'c that the question must be l'e- large mobtfiundel'ina at the door, or 
opened, was it better, he would ask, ,in\"lldi~gthe Chamt.:r, then he migbt 

M,., Laing 
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agl'oo with tho Honorable Memher fOl' 
t!le N ort-h-WeRt thnt we should die 
lIke Roman Senators in our sents 
rather thnll yield nn inch, But n1nong 
the five or six very respectable gentle-
men below tho bar who were dom.,. 
them the hOllor to listen to thei~ 
proceedings, hosaw no pikes or cnps of 
liberty, nnd nol.lling in their demea-
nor to make him fancy that they wel'e 
Robespiel'res or Dnlltous ; nnd he renlly 
thought that we might delihernte upon 
what was expedient 01' propel' 011 the 
present occRsion without the impuln-
tion of yielding to intimidation or the 
risk of Olll' motives being misrepre-
sented. In nil such cases wo hud ollly 
to do what was ren.sonnble nnd sensible, 
and he thought thnt, by so doing, tho 
cllaracter of this assembly would I'ise 
in public estimation. He would not 
trouble the Council with any further 
remarks., nnd would conclude with the 
expression of a hope thn.t they would 
pnss this Bill. 

ther p,'occt'ding of Ihis Dill. Tho 
Honorable gentlemnn who hlld just 
snt down f;aid that wo should confi-
deutly ,'ely on the opinion of the COIll-
mercial community which tllt'J had 
expressed in favor of this Hill. 011 
th~ . contl'8I'y, he thought that the 
opinIOn of the commercial comlllunity, 
so fnr AS thllt was to be gathered trom 
their IICts, WRS quite the othOl' way. 
The Illw WllS not confiucd to C"ICUUll. 
It extended to Mndrns and Bombuy I 
nnd, without considering, as he bnd no 
mmns of doing, \Vhnt might be ',ho 
effect of the law in thosl! Presidencies, 
it seemed to him' thnt tho utter 
silence of the eornmercinl commuuitles ot thoso Pl'Osidencies, as to the opera-
tlOIl of the now law of limitation, by 
no menus 8UPPOI·ted the opinion which 
hnd been ex:pres80d bero. They seemed 
to him to sit down quito content 
with the law. He knew hOt, as had 
been said, whether tho BtI'Ollg common 
senso of :fohn Bull had inducoo the 
English ,people to fix tbe period of 
limitntion at six year.; but if it wore 
so, he might ask tho Council to recol-

MR. SCONCE said, he could wcll 
understand that nny person who ontor-
tained the strong opinions which hnd 
been expressed by the Honorable Mem-
ber who had just sat down with res-
pect to 'the change made by Act XIV 
of 1859 in the limitation applicnble to 
suits bi'ought to recover money due upon 
the sale of goods, 'should thoroughly 
concur in the necessity for passing the 
Bill which bad been introduced by the 
Honorablennd learned Vice-President. 
Upon that point he (Mr. Sconce) pro-
fessed to have formed no opinion. It 
seemed' to bim to be sufficient to 
know that the la\V, of which they 
"Were now called upon at 80 short 
notice to postpone the operation till 
the 1st January 1862, .wns cnRCte.d 
two years ago, nnd that I~ hI'''. prl"VI-
ouslyundcrgone much diSCUSSIon. by 
parties perfectly competent, as we mlo?ht 
suppose, to give I the whole. qucs!,on 
of limitation tl16 best CODSldor~tl?n. 
Without venturing to offer nny opinIOn 
on the question whether the 8th CI~uso 
of the ht Section of the Act (renhzn-
tion or claims for money on account of 
goods sold) should be confined to throe . _ ... ho years or bo enlarged to SIX y-... 
f('lt himllClf bound to 0Pf'lJIIC 'the fur-

lect the old provel'b that, whea 
men chnngcd theil' country, they 
ehnnged their minds. Tho tradelmen 
of Madras and Bombay very probably 
ngreed with the promoters of tbo 
Aet of J859. Thoy probably felt that 
the Act was founded on a right princi. 
pie, And if they were called on 10 any 
way to saeriflco the kindly feeling that 
might be supposed to be lUanirestoci in 
allowing debtors A longer accommoda-
tion, they might be sensible that, on the 
whole, the more stringent law would 
operate mON to tIie public beDe"t M 
well ns to their OWD advlUI~ as cre-
ditors. But however thAt might. be, no 
nl~PI1tion whatever bad been taken to 
Act XIV of 1859 by the other l'roai-
doncies, and lurel, the inference to be 
drawn from t.bis fact WIU quite dif-
ferent and of another kind tllM that, 
prcMCd UPOD the Council by tho 1I0nor-
able gentleman. 

Then the lawaffockld the St.cait.allo. 
nnd how would you deal wi'" poopJe 
there? WPnl they to be "uprmod to be 
diesntis6ed alJO? He did not la, whe-
titer this WM a math!'.,. &6ectlng thd 
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d. 

dignity of this Council or not. But he 
could not help saying tbat, considering . 
fhe weight which all legislatures nt-
tnched to the' stability of theil' enact-
ments and the matured principles that 
determined their proceedings, i~ was a most mli.terial argument to say that 
we should not nt the eleventh hour, 
within one quarter of the t\velfth hour, 
without nny previous intimation of dis-
sntisfnction, suspend all the rules laid 
down for the cOllduct of the proceed-
ings of this Council in order that we 
might postpone the operation of a law 
which he was justified in saying the 
vaSt majority of the people entirely 
nccepted nnd wel'e prepared to see 
carried out. He had no share in the en-
actment. of the law which wo.s now 
under discussion by the Council. The 
law ,vas pnssed shortly before he 
had the honor of 0. seat in this 
Council, and so far he begged to be 
permitted to say that personally he 
had no' intercst in advocating one 

the sllle of /lny property, moveable or 
immoveable, sold unuor lion execution of 
0. decree of Court or of Rel'enue Officers 
or for nrl'enrs of Government Revenue 
or other demands recoverable in like 
manner. In such ca.ses the period of 
one year was also fixed. Therefore, 
up to the 5th May coming, such proper-
ties which might hate been purchased 
beyond one yenr would be barred 
agaillst nny demand that might be made 
by an adverse claimant. If you re-
laxed the right which you had already 
cl'ented, it seemed to him that you in-
juriollsly invalidated the interests that 
had Leen acqllired under that Clause. 

.' Seotion more th3n another. But he 
,·thought that a good deal might be said 
, apaTt from anything he had yet said 

against the proposed suspension of the 
Act, It was not merely a question of 
a debtor 110t paying within any time 

',V'hnt he justly owed. There was a 
, gooddoal more in the Act thAn the 

relation of creditor Rnd debtor. He 
, ''Would refer to the 1st Clause of the 

1st Section ofthe Act which relatei to 
Buits to enforce the right of pre-emp-
tion .• By that Clause the period of 
limitation for the institution of suits 
to enforce the right of pre-emption 
was reduced to one year. Hitherto 
the law had ollowed 12 years, Now, 

-_·it, 'was obvious that tile operation of 
this new Clause necessarily cor-
roborated the title of a purchaser 
whose purehll.lie dl&l.tld beyond one 
year. So that, as regards claimants 
to property on the ground of a right 
of pre-emption, all persons who had 
purchased any property. and whose 
purchase had beeu made for more than 
one year before the claim was preferred, 
l.ad acquired a right by the Act which 
the suspension now proposed would 
nullif1' He would also refer to CIIWB8 
~ which related to suits to set aside 

In the same manner he might refer ~o 
the 4th Cilluse which related to lenSes 
granted by the Revcnue Iluthol'itie~, and 
accepted it might be in some degree 
under the guarantee offered by this Act. 
He knew not but there might be other 
interests which would be affected by the-
proposed snspensiou of this law, ,and' 
that ill his judgment was a very male- . 
rial letloSOn why you should not. suspend, , , 
your Stnnding Ordcrs nnd in. the C9111'81), :: 
of one hour injure those who might· 
have acquired rights under the Act. 

There were one or two other points 
connected with the detu.ilsofthisBill' '. 
(ira Bill having but one Secticm. could' 
be said to have any detlliils) on which , 
he desh'ed to say a few words. The-.· 
.Bill, as {t .no,v stood, provided; that all . 
suits now pending, or which should be 
instituted before the 1st January 1862; : 

. should be tried and determined as if" 
Act XIV of 1859 11M not beenpo.ssed. 
It would be found, however, that Act 
XIV of 1859 applied to other matters 
than' suits. It regulated the time : .. 
within which execution of regular or 
summary decrees might be taken out, 
and therefore some special provision 
ought to be mnde to meet those cases. 

On the whole.he was unable to conJ ' 

cur in the furthGr proceeding and pass-.· 
iog of this Bill. 

MR. FORBES sli.id,be should Dot 
follow the Honorable Member of Coun-
cil opposite in his argument in favOr!' 
of milking tIle 1a.w flf limitation six: '" 
years instead of three, because he did 
not consider tha.t that was the question. 
DOW before them; hut he wished to state 
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v:,ery bri~fiy WIlY it WILS thnt the objec-
~Ions w)uch he had te this Bill, when 
lt WILS brought in last Snturday, hnd in-
creased rather than ~iminished durin" 
the time he .hnd had to consider it 
and from .the oppor~unity he had hnd 
o.f compann~ ~e B1U with the Peti-
tIOn from which It avowedly ori"inated 
At the first rending of the Bill ll~ 
understood !-hat it wo.s brought in 
to afford reltef to parties who repre-
sented thnt they had been taken by sur-
p~ise. at sud~enly finding tbat the time 
wltlun which they could bl'ing BUitS 
for debts would expire in a few days, 
and who therefore prayed that the limit 
fixed by the la,v might be extended 60 
that they might have time to b:iua 
their suits, and not be exposed to los~ 
through mere igllornnce of the hnv. 
He (Mr. Forbes) thought that the de-
mand was not one that the Council 
ought to accede to, or that asserted 
ignorance of the l&\\'", when the fullest 
facilities for bec6DIing acquainted with 
it had .been afforded, could be admit-

. ted as a ground fora postponement 
of its operation, and that a most iucon-
nnient precedent wonld be afforded if 
they once admitted tile principle. But 
on rending the Pe~ition after it had been 
printed, he fourid that a postponement of 
the operation of t~e law on account of 
ignorance of its provisions, was flOt what. 
the Petitioners ~ked: lor, and that what 
they really asked for was A permlUlent 
alteration of the law, so that the law of 
limitatidn should be changed from three 
years to six years. He wns quite sure 
that this misnpprehension of the ot~ect 
of the Petition arose fi'om some mistake 

. Qf ... bia own, .and. tlot from ll.Ily .Wll.Ilt of 
full explanation on the port of the Ho-
norable and learned Chief Justice; but 
still now that he was correctl,. inform-
ed ~f the true object of the Petition, 
he could not Al"oid expressing lOme sur-
prise Ilt finding ,~w enti~ell ~ifFerent 
W4S the object of the Brll wluch was 
founded upon it. The Petition asked 
that the exi!ting Illw should be chang-
ed. The Bill made nc; cbange i~ !he 
lo.w whatever. -In fACt, the Petluon 
asked for what tbeBiIl did not gil'e, and 
the Bill gave what the Petition did not 
a&k for. Nowf why should they post-

pone tile operatioll oCa Inw which wi til 
1,erhnpa the simple oxception ~f tho 
. ellal ~e. WI\8 Illl.!Jsed with more de-

hberatlou tlul.n any other law which 
hnd ~ecn before the Council, which 
WILS mtroduccd by Silo James Col\"i1c 
ILIld pllBSCd with tho ASSent of th~ 
p\'es~nt lIollol'uble and IOll.I'Ilcd Chief 
JustIce and the Honorable and lenrned 
Judge opposite after long Bnd pro-
tra.cted di~cu!lsion, Ilud nftcr being 
tW1C~ publJshed to tIlO world without 
drawlllg forth any o"jection? Why 
he .eaid, should tbey postpone tho ope~ 
ration of such a law when nobody 
a~ked iliem to do. 80 ? It might be 
right that tbe law of limitntion should be 
enlarged from throo yellrs to six years 
but that was not the question no'; 
before iliem. He (Mr. Forbes) for his 
own part did not think that it would be 
\VeU to eularge it, IUId he llad always 
heard those competent to give an opi-
nion, admit that Act XIV of 1859 
waa one of the best Acta that the 
Council had pASIled. But, .. he said 
befOl'et that question was not before 
them. This Bill did Dot propose to en-
large the law. It only prorsed to 
postpone ita operation; All if on 
DO other grouDd tblUl tbat nobody 
had. asked for the postponement, and, 
as far lUI they now knew, nobody 
wished for it, he sbould ,"ote in fAYOr 
of the Motion of his Honorable friend 
the Member for the North-Western Pro-
,.inces in ilie hope of throwing out the 
BilL If any Bill were hereafter brought 
in, founded on the present Petition 
and enlarging the law or lim; tation, thai 
Bill could be disculScd on it. merits ; 
but DO IUch. medllure WIll DOW betbre 
them, and he objected to a postpoDe-
ment of the operotion or a good lAW 
when no ground for postponement WILl 
sbown. 

SlB. BARTLE FRERE said, he 
tbought Lbat tbe lIonorable gentleman 
who had spoken against tbe Bill had 
JOwewhat misunderstood the object of 
the Petitionen and of the Bill before 
the Council. It might be true that the 
Petition went at lOme length into the 
question ofwluLt ought to be the Jaw of 
lilllitation, but it .eemed to him the 
main objcct of the Petitioners 'n·U 
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contnined in the first parngraph which 
was n.s follows:-

" Thnt yonr Petitioners h:Lve only recently 
ascertained thnt Act XIV of 1859 is one linble 
scl'iousll ~ ntTect the Interests of Traders and 
others.' 

This was the point which mnde it 
ncccsso.ry that we should take notice 
of this Petition. Had they asked 
merely for nn alteration of the law 
o.lI it now stood, 'he thought that the 
arguments which had been used by the 
Honorahle Members for Bengnl, Mmlms, 
and the North-W eiltern Provinces, 
should induce us not to net hastily in 
altering the lnw pnssed two years ngo. 
But what the Petitioners snid wns vir-
tually this-" You hnve enacted, a law' 
which mnkes R consideruble change in 
the period of limitntion for the institution 
of suits to recover OUl' debts, and we 
have only lately found it out." It wu.s 
perfectly true thnt everybody wns sup-
posed to know the lnw, and thnt very 
&alple ,notice had been given in this 
~ . The alteration might hnve been 
known two years RgO. But there wns 
such n thing as giving too much notice; 
and from what wns read by the Honor-
ablO' Member for the North-Western 
Provinces, it nppeared thnt this Act hnd 
been on t.he nn"n for no less thnn twenty 
yeaTs 'before it w~ pll.8sed, that three 
or fOur years elnpsed between its intro-
ductioil into this Council and its pass-
ing,lirid thnt two ye:u-s hnd been 0.1-
loweq before it came into operation. 
Now, certainly, aU this notice was long 
~nough, But it might rcasonably be 
doubted whether it wo.s not too lon~
eo long, in fila, 08-10 defent the object 
of giving notice, and thus prevent people 
fl'om being prepared for the Act when 
it actunlly came into operntion. It WBS 
enid, and it was perfectly true, thnt e\"ery 
meRna hnd boon taken to make this 
Act ,public; but he would ask, were 
those menus effectual? As stnted by 
hi.UonorAble friend opposite (Mr. 
Lning), it WBS not R question of nb-
strn.et legal principle or vested right; 
but it "'85 0. more qUQstion of commer-
cinl convonience and expediency. The 
Pcmionera had represented that they 
hnd been taken by surprise, nnd he 

Sir Bltrtl~ Ft'tre 

entirely believed them, Not only was 
this the cnse with the gentlemen who 
signed the Petition, but he was aware 
of other pnrties who were equally in. 
the dark up to an equally Inte period. 
His Honorable friend the Member for 
the North-Western Provinces had ob-
served that no Petition hild come up 
from other parts of the country. But 
if othCI' pnl·ts of the couutry had been 
in the same stnte of ignorance, we Imd 
not had time to henr from them. 

Then llis Honorable friend referred 
to the Bill for the nmendment of the 
Rent law, That wo.s not a. ca.,e in 
point. The blot wo.s not lliscovored 
till nftet' the law carne into force, and 
the course now proposed by the Ho-
nornhle aud learned Vice-President 
wns the course mid t.he only course 
which could be adopted, to prevent 
the necessity of our haying to take 
the very inconvenient course we had 
heen obliged to follow to rectify the 
error in Act X of 1859. This Act, as 
it stood, would vil,tunlly cut off the 
clnims of R great number of people wlto 
did not know till lutely that the Act· 
would nfl'ect them. 

Ma. FORBES o.sked the Honorable 
Member to rend the part of the Peti-
tion which IItated so. 

SIR BARTLE J!'RERE again read 
the first paragrnph of the Petition, and 
went on to observe thnt the Petitions 
which had been read nt the table to-

. night ,vere precisely to the same effect. 
Mn. HARINGTON remarked that 

the prayer of the Petition of the 
Trades' Association was not to that 
effect. 

SIR BARTLE FltERE resumed. 
The prnyer of the Petition had been 
rightly described by his Honorable 
friend, but there were reasons why we 
should not hnstily accede to such a 
pl'n~cr. There was no reason why, 
IU\Vlng delayed the operation of this f 

Ad for the po.st twenty years we 
should not defer it a few months iong-
cr. !Jut there were reasons why we 
should not hastily- interfere with a 
material put of a l"v in the construc-
tion of which so much co.re and consi-
deration had been bestowed. There 
\VAS but one course open to the Honor-
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able and learned Vice-PI'esident by complaint, and nllo\ving the lllw to eome 
which he could aft'ord relief ago.inst tb.e into opemtion by surprise? Ho did 
apprehended evil without causing loss not think ,t~e gentlemcn who had sign-
or injustice to anyone, and thllt course ~d the ~etltlon were boun~ by the opin-
he took, namely to propose that the lOll gIven by the Assoclatiol1 twenty' 
operation of the Act be put oft' a few years ago. The AssocintiOll, R8 it WIIS 
months longer to give the Ilartics time now constituted, WI\B quito clillnged; 
to take the necessary steps for the I'e- he hoped that the gentlemon who si"'n-
covery of their claims. It appeal'ed"to ed the letter which had beeu read °by 
him quite inconsistent with o.ny sound the Honoro.ble Member for the North-
principle of legislation t.() llIlo\'e ncted Western Provinces hnd mnde tbeir 
hAStily on any application to nIter fot,tunes And gone home long n"'o; and 
the terms of limitation. Dut this Bill be doubted if nuy of them w~re now 
dill notalter the terms of limitation but members of the same body. FOl,these 
simply postponed tho new terms pre- reASons he should vote in favor of 
scribed by the Act for a few months. the Bill, nnd he did n.ot think thllt we 

Then the Honorable Member for the should in any way lose public confidence 
N orth-Western Provinces observed that by suspending tho opel'o.tion of the Act. 
it would be "hllrd" on the pa.rties TIlE CHAIRMAN said, lie thought 
,vho had relied on the Act coming into that the Honorable Membel's wllo Imd 
force, if we pBBsed this Bill. He (Sir opposed theo proceeding of this Bill 
Bartle Frere) did not know whether he had been so cleal'ly nnswered that, 
meant that it would be hard on the if he had not boon the ot'igino.tor of 
debtor or creditor. Suppose the debtor, the Bill, he should not have Celt it 
under the belief that the Act would come necessary to s.y • singlo word 'on the 
into operation in a few days, and undeJ.· 8ubject. One oithe objections urged 
the pressure applied in consequence by by the Honorable Member for tll(~ North-
his creditor, had paid his debt sooner Western Pl'ovinces wall, tbat in a case 
than would have been necessary if no of this kind, we ougbt not to act has-
alteration in the law took place, he (Sir tily, but with delibel'atioD and ca.re, ill 
Bartle Frere) did not think tbat that .. ·the eam8 manner as we had done with 
could be called a hardship on the debtor;. r~gard to the Bill brought in by tho 
nor did it appear to be a hRl'dship upon HODorabie Member for Bengal, to alter 
the creditorif be were obliged to enforce the law of limitation in Act X of 1859. 
payment sooner than would have been' if he really believed that Act XIV of 
necessary if he had known we meant 18.59 had Dot been properly understood 
t.o pass this Bill. But the main argo-by the public in generlll, there could 
ment which would have weighed with be no bnrdship, he thoUght, in post-
him, and to \vhich tbe Honol'l1ble gen- .poning its operation until the 1st of 
tleman opposite (Mr. Sconce) hnd Jllntlary next, t.o ndJnit of tlieit' o.tten-
alluded, WBB that the Bill would shnke tion being fully called to it. The Peti-
the confidence· with whicb. . ...tho pro- tiooers had repreaented that thoir 
ceedlDgs of the Council would be Attention hod only lately been cn1led 
l'eaarded by the public. He would to tbe fact that the Act would mate-ask his Honorable friend whether I'ially affect their interests: and hft 
he thought we would do anything might mention tbat be had 'only this 
t.o lose public conficience when a Morning heard from 'he Solicitor to 
large commercial body caDle forwa.rd Ule Trades' Aa8.()ciation, that ho Wall 
and said that they did· not knO\V uMil . not employed t.o call the attention of 
recently of laws pa.ssed by us "YO years tbe Association to tlae Acts pRascd by 
ago. Should we lose public confidellce this CouDcil, The gentleman hnd Also 
by attending to what they told us and 'put into his handa ,a ,copy of tho bye-
by deferring for a rew montha the ope- law.s of the AsIIoclatlon, r,'om which 
ration of the law; or WCI'C we more it cel'tainly appWcd tJlllt tllut 1\"A8 no 
likely to lose public confidence, by part of bill duty; lind he hm1 1U18urcd 
l'hutting out' ears to what WIll! a Just him that, lIot only WRI; he till ,'cry 
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lately not aware of the existence of 
the Act, but the grenter part of tIle 
Members of the Association also we1'e 
equnlly ignorant ofit ns himself. Now 
"'hnt was tlle oh.icct of tllnt Act? Be-
fore the Act ,,"us pnssed, nny person 
hnving ,claims fol' goods sold, might 
bl'ing his suit in 0. Supreme Court 
within six yenrs, or in Q Mofussil 
Court within tweh'e years. But this 
Act reduced the period of limitQtion 
to three yeo.rs. Now suppose any 
person had sold goods in May 1858; 
if the Act hnd not been p"ssed, he 
would have had three yoors more to 
bring his action ill tho Supreme Court, 
and nine yeo.l'8 in the Mofussil. 'By this 
Act, however, if it were to come into 
operation on the 5th Mny next, he 
migllt be Larred altogether of a~y 
remedy to recover his debt. Admit-
ting that the gentlemen who hMlsigned 
the Petition ought to have been awnl'e 
of the Act, and thnt they ho.d been 
very careless nnd negligent in not hnv-
ing x'end the Guette and mnde them-
selves I),cquainted with the law,be 

. thought it would be extremely ~ard:, if, 
believing tho.t they were re~ly Ignorant 
of it, wo were to confisCo.to their 
claims nnd leave them remediless if 
they did not bring their nctions before 
the 5th '(If May next. He understGOd 
that some tradesmen in Calcutta hod 
outstanding debts to th~ amount of up-
wards of a Inkh and Q llnlf, and it woql.d 
be very hard that tbose gentlemen who 
did not bring iheir actions before the 
5th of ~lBy should be deprived of tlleir 
remedy to recO'\'er their claims if their 
debtors were not honest enough to 
pay tllem. lIe therefore thought it 
right to. postpone the Act, an~ to 
give them fl\ll and ample opportu-
llity to become ncquninted with the 
Act. 

Now the lIonortlhlA Member for the 
North-WestornProvineeshnd said thnt 

THE CHAIRMAN. He was coming 
to that. But the fact was thnt we were 
merely suspending the Act to give 
the gentlemen the opportunity of com-
municating with their deLiol's. Now 
the HouOI'able gentleman had Qsked, 
what wos more usunl than to keep a 
debt alive, by getting a letter of acknow-
ledgment from the debtor? Dut the 
tradespeople in Calcutta who had debts 
owing to them by parties residing ill 
the Mofussil, would be barred altoge-
ther after the 5th of May. What op-
portunity would they have to commu-
nico.te wi th their debtors in the Upper 
Provinces, the Punjab, and elsewhere? 
Therefore they had no alternative but 
to go to their lawyers for the purpose 
of instituting their nctions, and the costs 
of action would eventunlly have to be 
pnid by the unfortunate debtors. Why 
should we do that, and not give them 
time to write to their debtors that, if 
they did Dot pay in a short time, or 
acknowledge tlleir debt, they (the 
tradesmen) would be driven to the 
neces!lity of suing them. He presuln-
ed that that was whllot .most trades-
men would do. He had no doubt,that 
tradesmen, like D. Wilson and Co. for 
instance, would be vel'Y sorry to be 
obliged to put a debtor to the expense 
of II.D action in the Supreme Court. He 
thought it would be better if they were 
nllo,ved the opportunity of communica-
ting with their c1ebtol's, and getting nn 
Rcknowledgroent'in writing from them 
before tho Ist of Janu:lry 1862. 
He did not see what hardship there 
could be in giving them. t.hat opportu-
nity, nor did he think that the dignity 
of the CouDcil would be compromised 
b,y such a course. 

Then it wU'8lild. that the 'Petition-:: 
ere did not ask for a suspension but for 
an amendment of the Act. Becaose 
the Petitioners haa asked us to change 
the period of limitation in the caso of 
trnde-debtl from three to six years, was 
tLat any reason why we could not do Olly-
thing else? We were not prepared 4't 
present to give them six yenrs, and were 
we therefore to tell them" As you have 

,'We should go through' the deliberative 
process, B8 we had not beell aslDed to 
sllspeud, but to niter the Act. If that 
bad been the case, a great deal of whnt 
the Honorable gentleman had 110 forci-
bly \\l'ged might ha," beon applicable. 

MIt. HARINGTONobsorved, that· 
"':IS the prnyf'1' or the Petition. 

not asked us to suspend the laW', we 
will not do so?" He thought that it 
would not onl,. be very undignified of 

TI" Cnni,.,,,on 
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the Council, lJut. thnt the Council I got my l'lgbt, and you are goil1'r to 
wouM not be pel'f?I'Ill,it.l~ tllOil' dutY'j interfere with it 'etA: po;' facto." eBy 
h?uestIy t~ the pu.uhc, If It refuseJ tQ . l'ulSsing thi~ Bill, ho\Vevel', we should 
gl:ve cr~(htorll tl?lc to cOllllUunicntc I be telling tllc party, "We will not let 
wIth theIr dcutol's III such" case as this. you have ari.ght,in consequence of the 
lie had hrougb t iu this Bill, not to the ' igllol'allce of the other party," whioh ,va 
extent of what the Petitioncl's h"d uskoJ I' could 1Iot do if the deliberative process 
\Ill, but beclLusc his attention had becn advocated by the Honorable Member 
cnlled to the fact thn.t gentlemcnli"ing I fOI' the North-Wester~ Pl'o"illcea 'vere 
!n Cn.lcuttl1lmd in the l"icinity of the: to be gOlle t1u'ough, On the other 
I .. egislativc Council, wel'e 110t UWaI·tl of Jlnud, supposing this Bill were Dot 
the existenco of such n law, Pl'obnbly pnssed, and the deliberative process 
there were lIevernl gentlemen ill the were goue through, as in tbe case of 
interior of tbe country ,vllo were in tho I the Bill to amend the law of limitu.t.iou 
slUJIe positiou, We, wbo sut her6 ns in the Reuts Act, was the Honorable 
legislators, did not \vait to be asked to Member for BengAl' prepared to aup-
do "rhat WM right. If we found that a port the introductioD ofa Clause shni-
law ,,'as about to come into opel'lltion 10.1' to Scction II of the latter Bill, 
hefore the people were n.cquniuted with which provided tbnt~ 
it, nnd if that filet Ilucl 00011 ol'ought to ' , 
his notice, he should not have wilited "Any snit or Rllpeat instituted under Act 
for a Petition, hut should ha\'e n.ett'd X of 185!1, which mliy have beea ,dimlinad or l'tje<'tcd on the ground tha& the luit ha.d not 
ou his knowledge, so that 110 mnn might been commenced within tho period Prescribed 
have a right to complaiu of om' having in .&!ction .~x.x: ofth .. aid .Act, mar be n-
ncted unj118tly. ,'h'cd, if tho order of umi.1&l or "'ection 

Th 1 H bl 1\1 be I' 5hll.11 be contrary to the 'prov181oDl ohbe fore-en t 1e onol'lL 6 em I' lor . S ti'· ... H ,. ... t'·' It I.or the I 1 , h 1 • J • J!'Olllg ce 'no, nn". ..-e 1 ... 0 .. rev va 
Bengal hud s:ud t ut, )y pD.t!lSWg t us I of tbe "limo ahall he pmontocl withIn four 
Bill, we should it\jllrc the rights of I months" &e ? . 
those gentll'men who claimed uuder I 

pre-emption. They formerly bad twelve Now, ,tbe H~nprAb~o. M~JDbe.t' Cor 
years, and we had cut them down to Bengal-llnd he (the ChalrmaD) ro-
oue yel1r, uucI thel'efore we bnd created grette<}.to my so-would Dot be&Dlouglt 
for them'" title of which \Ve should be us After to-dl:lY. We (loll admh'ed hil 
deprivincr them. The object of. the I great. I1IJility "!l~ zeal, and the iDde-" 
Act, ho~,'ever, wa~ to pr('\'ellt their peudeuce ~\'ith. wllic~ be hid c.on-
llaving thllt title, /' dueted bllnse1f durmg the tIme 

Ma. SCONCE said, he had spokell be lIad !At. amongst ua, ,And we all re-
of the p:lrty who plIl'ChMed, nnd not I petted tbat \ve .wereabout to IOIe hia 
the pArty who clnimed uuder pl'e- I nssi@tnnce. . But h~ would ask the Ho-
emption 1&8 u<rninBt the purcbA .. ~er, I nornble gentleml1n before be left the 

THE CHAIRMAN. But tbis 'Act . Council, to I'ny, when we wel·e. here-
"~IlB to ~nfoJ'ce the right of pre-emp- nfter· inunelated 'with 'Petition!! trom 
tion ngninst A purchBSer. The claimaut those who hnd lost tbeir debts, because 
to the right of pre-emption had hence- they thought they had aix year. to 
forth to briog hi!! suit "'enforce his clAim recover them iUltead of three, whAt we 
within a shorter time insteAd of a longel·. should dQ on that OCCASion, if the pre-
Well the holder At prescnt, prior to the sellt BiII.were thro ..... 11 out? He thQught 
Ist arMay, held under the old law. He in ~uch a ~o.se he Ihoul~ be obliged to 
hAd acquired no right yet, and our deCide a~runst the plLl·tlCst to L4va thl) 
object. WILS to pl"C\'ent his, Requiting a I!uitl ~cv,,'od, telling tll.em thll.~, lUI the 
right undcl' nn ~ct of wlucb t~ other I OppOSite pl\r~y ha.d gllol,l\Ctl a r!ghl) ~e 
party miC1'ht, be IgllorAnt. We dId not could not ,g""O t!.tcm AU)" reller. ro 
want to iet the man ha.ve a right, by preveut placing ourlch'ea in that poHi-
Allowing the Act co come into force, I· lion, he ptOlloaed. to a\'oid gob~ 
and af\erwlU'tl:i ultf'!rillg it. In that C11IlC through the delil~.tive procc.1, arid to 
be would haTe 1'CIl30n to Itay, " I ha,'o ; pre,'eut creditor, fl'oll1 instituting .uits 
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ngninst tlleh' debtors nml putting them there might be persons out of Co.leutta, 
to on t,hc expense of nn nction. in the who mOllt probably were equally igno-
f)llprl~lIle COUI't. He hnd 110 doubt rant of it, NO\t this wns II. ln.w which 
that hundl'cds of sucb sllits wonld be cliel not nft'oct ·the Tmdes' Associn.tion 
ill~tituted,ilL the Sllpl'eme COUl't in the alone, It would nft'ect all persons 
ne~t thl'(lO 01' fOlll' days. Creditors must cngngcd 'iu trade throughout the" 
('ithr.r do t.hat 01' lose theil' debts o.lto- country. 
gClhm'. Why should we c1I'i,'e them For thesc r('nsous he thought it 
to t1mt nltel'native? Let u~ net ns rirrht to prcss on the Bill, IIond he hoped 
IItrnightfol'wRI'd l\IId honest men. When that the Coullcil, after taking the whole 
wo found thnt nn Act passed by us mntter iuto cOllsidcl'ation, would a.gl'ee 
had not been genel'Rlly understood, nnd with him that, in passing the Bill, they 
WI\!I likely to be injurious, should we would be only doing what was just 

. ~vlLit, until we were asked to do justice, nml propel', fllld thnt they might well 
01' should we do it of OU1' own Rccord? overlook what ho.c1 bEen snid o.bout 
His viow WIlS this,-Befol'e o.!tnv cl1me their losing the confidence of tbo pub-
into force, it. was bis duty to see that lie. He thought we should ro.tl1el' 
no injustice would be dOlle by it. ~t· gnin thnn lose the confidence of the 
WILS ~pon that gl'ound tho.t we post- public, when they saw that we WOI'O 
poned the operntion of the PenlLI Codc, not neglectful of their intel'ests, IIond 
~cnu8e it ho.d not been trrmslnted into thnt 'wo were the first to relieve them 
all the lnngunges of tho country, Rnd fl'om t.hll hn.rdship to which they would 
would be binding on penons who otherwise ha.ve been exposed. 
might Dot ha. .. ·e known thnt they were Then the Honorable. Member for the 
committing oftences undei' it, and North-Westel'n Provincea 'had said tbi~t 
,vQuld not be undorstood by the.r udgQs persons had. ·1?,¢en put to e:itpcn~e in· 
who would hllve to ndminister it. But buying stamps to bring in theh' actiOns. 
we were not inundn.ted with Petitions But these persons had brought theil' 
fl'om all pat'ts of the country on that 'n.ctions, n.nd this Act could not prevent 
oCCll.sion. He believed tha.t we should thnt. 
be doing injustice if we nllowcd the Mn: HAR-iNGTON::""",And the op-
Code to come into force under those posite party? . 
circumstances, a.nd therefore without THE CHAIRl\IANsnid, he did not 
waiting for any Petition, he brought look _ lit ',11 to the 'opposite party 
in 1\ Bill to postpone the operation of claiming to be off his deht under R law 
the Code to the ht of January next. of limitation. The only thing wns 
He did not know thRt Act XIV of that Bome gentlemen might have lost 
1859 would act unjustly until the their receipts. He tllought tbat if the 
Honora.ble Member (Sir BnrUe Frere) debtor, belie\iing thl\t the cl'editor ,vould 
cRlled his Ilttention to it. The Honor- be bal'l'ed ifhis action were not brought 
I1ble-·~ntlCft1Mt ·WftS ,kind cnough to . within t4l'ee yel\l'i1, tore up his ,'eecil'ta,··· 
soud liilll ri."copy or lhe Petition wbich - then-ifwoi.tld be hura.'· ButTle did llot 
he had receivol\ fl'om tho Trndes' believe tho.t n1ly gentleman had torn 
Association, Rnd hu (the Chairman) up his receipts, in consequence of the 
Illggested to him the advisable- plUlsing of AcL XIV or 18':;9. IftheFe 
nCBS of postponing tho operation of wel'e any Such gentlel~o.ll, he WIlS glMI 
tho law altogethcr, rather. tltan let toslly th!\t the.J:e w~ a In.w in . force 
illjt11!tieo be done by allowing the whieh would·. protect. them on theil' 
IRW to come intoopet,Rtion immediately. coming fOl'ward a.utl giving theil' own 
.Tho Petition, t.lto1'efo1't', merely called evidol.ce to prove payment. There-
his uthmtioll to the fuet, It was not. fOl'e they would not be injured, mel:ely 
hecnuso t.he l'otitioncl's nsked, that 'he because tli.eyhnd Jost their receipts; 
«li(\ the t>81,ticular thing they asked for, and he thought on the whole, that; it ; 
bllt he did it in the belief thl~t., if thel'8 would be better to pus this Bill which 
WCl'f' persons in C"lcutta who wore not woul1. do ll<l harm. hut which might 
aWnl'E! (If tho Qxistenco of the Act, . protect !cvcl'al pnrties. 

The C/ccril'mall 
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The question being pul" the COUlI-
eil di\'ided-

Age. 3. 
Mr. Sconce. 
Mr. Forbe.~. 
Mr. Hnrington. 

.l\·ocs 5. 
Sir C. JOel'SOIl. 
lIIr. Erskinc. 
IIii'. Lning. 
Sir D. FI'Cl'Il. 
Thc ChAirIlULD. 

S~ the Motion wns negntived, and the 
Section was ultimntely pRssed ns it 
Btood. 

THE CHAIRMAN then mOt'cd ihe 
addition of the follo\ving Section !-

"Sections XIX" XX, nl, x:'nr, nnd 
XXllI of tho said Act shall not tnkc eff'cct 
or hal'll any operation hefore the s:lil\ 1st dn,! 
of JanUILry 1862." , 

Agreed to. 
The Title wo.s passect 0.1; it stood, 

and the Council ltR"'ing resumed its 
Bitting, the Bill wns reported. 

TnE VICE-PRESIDENT mOl'eel 
that the Bill be rend n third time ILlld 
passed. 

,So the i\lotion wns CRl'l'jod, nud lito 
Bill read R third time. 

TIlE VICE-PRESIDENT mo\'cd 
thM Sir Bartle FI'ere be requested to 
take the Dill to the Go\'ol'llOl·.Genernl 
for his nssen t. 

Agreed to. 
The Council ndjourncd, till Sn'"I'-

dny, the 4tb May, nt 1 J o'clock. 

Satlirdfl.!I, M a!l 4, 186 J. 

PRF.SEN·r : 

The Iron'Me the Chiof Jlltlti('(!, T1';c,-Prcsi,I,,,f. 
in tllo Ch"h·. 

IIon'bla Sir H. n. E. 
Frere, 

Hon'bla Major-Genl. 
Sir It Napier, 

HOll'blc S. Llling, 
H. D. Harington, Esq., 

H. Forhes, Esq., 
C: J. Enklne, ltAq., 

and 
Hon'ble Sir C. n. :&I. 

Jackson. 

LWITATION OF SUITS. 

TIlE VICE-PRESIDENT l'Cad IL 
melsage informing the Legislative 
CouDcil that the Governor-General 
had Assented to, the Bill If to amend 
Act XlV of 1859 (to pl'ovide fOl,the 
limitation of suits.)" 

BREACH OF CONTRACT. 

MR, HARING TON enid, be did 
not propose to occupy tho time of tho 
Council o.t this late hour by stnting 
at ,length 'his rensons for refusing to 
git'e his assent to tllo Motioll for tho 
third rending of this Bill. He regard-
ed the Bill ns o.ltogether uncalled for 
by the country at large. Tho Honor-
able Member. of Government opposite 
'(lfr. Laing), in some of the remarks TlIE CLERK reported to the Coun-
which fell ft'om bim, seemed to hnT"e cil thnt he had cer*i6ed under Stand-
treated the' Bill very much as if its iug Order No. ~,7. that he doubted the 
operntionwould bo confined chiefly to nuthenticity of tbe aigJlatur8s attached 
Calcutta; but the Bill was not morely to two Petitions fa'Om ryota of Nudde" 
a Calcutta Bill; it would nft'ect the against the Bill "to pl'ovide for tbe 
whole country. and looking upon it as I punishment of breach of contract for 
Bone-Sid. ed Bill nnd ~!! calculated to the ?~ltivation, production, ~Iltbering, 
cause inimense confUSIOn nnd to be prOVIsion, mnnuradure, carriage, nnd 
the means of inflicting a very large' -delive.,ofagrimtltaral produce." 
amount 6f injustice, he felt that he THat CLERK preaenWci to the 
could not properly be a pnrty to the Council a Petition from certain ryots 
passing of the Bill. He I!bould, there-I of Beerbhoom aiainlt the lame Bill. 
rUl'l~, /Juy C no' to the present Motion. SIR BARTLE FRERE moved tha.t 

The question, being put, t.ho Coun- the above Petition be J)l'inted And 1'8-
eil divided- ferred to the Select Committee on the 

Ayu 6. ,Not!I 2. Bill. 
Sir C. Jacbon. 1fr. Forbes. Agreed to. 
Mr. Enkine. )lr. Harington. TIlE CLERK aiAo presented to tho 
:r. ::ncc. Council four Petitiol" from certaiu 
Si~·B. :F~~ ryot.e ~f Moorehedabad against tbo 
Tile \1~Prcsident. fllWlO D,ll. 
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